Open House Festivities to be Held April 6-8

Open House celebrates the achievements of past and current Mustangs and provides prospective students the opportunity to take part in campus traditions and show off their school spirit. On April 6, prospective students and their families can visit the campus and attend Club Preview Night at Farmers Market in downtown San Luis Obispo. On April 7, Admitted Students’ Preview Day will allow prospective students to become acquainted with future academic careers. The Poly Royal Celebration will be held Saturday, where more than 200 student clubs and organizations will showcase special events such as the Poly Royal Parade, a Kids’ Fair, live music, the Poly Royal Truck and Tractor Pull, the Cal Poly Rodeo and more.

College of Science and Mathematics Dean Finalists to Visit Campus April 10-21

Faculty, staff and students are invited to attend open forum sessions in April for the three finalists for the position of dean of the College of Science and Mathematics. The open forums will run from 11:10 a.m. to noon in the Baker Center (No. 180), Room 101. The finalists and their Open Forum dates are:

- Chris Impey, associate dean and university distinguished professor of astronomy, College of Science, University of Arizona; Tuesday, April 11
- Catherine Clark, dean and professor of chemistry, College of Science and Engineering, Western Washington University; Tuesday, April 18
- Dean Wendt, Ph.D., dean of research and professor of biology, Cal Poly; Friday, April 21.

Open Forums Set for Vice President for Information Technology Services and Chief Information Officer Finalists

Candidates for the position of vice president for information technology services and chief information officer will visit campus from April 10-12. Open forum sessions will be held at the following times and locations for each of the candidates:

- Thomas Hull, chief technology officer, Moffitt National Cancer Institute, and vice president and chief information officer consultant, USF Florida Polytechnic University, 10:30 to 11:10 a.m. Monday, April 10, in Bonderson Engineering Project Center (No. 197), Room 104.
- Bill Britton, interim chief information officer/director of Cyber Security Center at Cal Poly, 9:30 to 10:10 a.m. Tuesday, April 11, in the Advanced Technology Laboratories (No. 7), Room 2.
- Bob Lim, chief information officer, University of Kansas, 10:30 to 11:10 a.m. Wednesday, April 12, in Bonderson Engineering Project Center (No. 197), Room 104.

Each open forum will feature a 20-minute presentation followed by a 20-minute Q&A session. For more information, visit https://afd.calpoly.edu/hr/recruitment/news/.

Employment

State Employment Opportunities
For official vacancies list and to apply, visit www.calpolyjobs.org. For help, call Human Resources at ext. 6-2236.

#104412 — Undocumented Resource Area Coordinator (Student Services Professional II), Student Affairs — Student Academic Services. $3,858-$5,485 per month. Open until filled.

#104426 — Lead Custodian, University Housing — Custodial Operations. $2,713-$4,610 per month. Up to two positions available. Open until filled. Review begins April 7.


#104312 — Information Technology Consultant — Career, University Housing — Residential Life and Education. $4,372-$9,683 per month. Open until filled.

#104410 — Assistant Director of Career Services (Administrator I), Student Affairs — Career Services. Salary commensurate with background and experience. Open until filled.

#104409 — Student Financial Services Director (Administrator II), Fiscal Services — Student Financial Services. Salary commensurate with experience. Open until filled.

Faculty Employment Opportunities
Candidates are asked to visit www.calpolyjobs.org to complete an application. For assistance, call Academic Personnel at ext. 6-2844.

#104346 — Full-Time Lecturer — Equine, College of Agriculture, Food and Environmental Sciences — Animal Science. Open until filled.

#104411 — Assistant/Associate/Full Professor — Accounting and Taxation, Orfalea College of Business — Accounting Area. Open until filled.

Corporation Employment Opportunities
Cal Poly Corporation is a separate entity operating in concert with the university to provide a diverse range of services and resources to students, faculty and staff. To view job postings or apply, visit www.calpolycorporationjobs.org. For assistance, contact Human Resources at ext. 6-1121.

Irrigation Support Engineer/Specialist II, ITRC, $50,772-$76,148 annually.

ASI Employment Opportunities
Candidates are asked to visit the ASI website at www.asi.calpoly.edu/jobs to complete an ASI application and apply for open positions. For more information, visit the ASI Business Office in UU 212 or call ext. 6-5800.

There are no listings at this time.